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Late 3d and Minnesota,

RFMnvm
412 AND 414

WABASHA

We are vow open
for business in our

magnificent new quar-
ters, and willcontinue

to serve our customers
with the same high-
class Millinery as be-
fore, and at moderate
prices.

TRIMMED

Owing to the late-
ness of the season, we

have a large line of
Stylish Trimmed Hats
that are worth from
$5 to $10 each. These
hats are all made
of the finest materials,
and were made to- sell at the above fig-
ure for our old store.
but they arrived too
late, and now they u]\

go for $2.50 each.

white sailors:
Inlate styles just re-

ceived.

You are cordially
invited to come and
see us and inspect the
largest, choicest and
best selected stock
of millinery ever

shown in St. Paul.
People residing on

cible line can come
right to our door by

taking a transfer at
Seven Corners. \u25a0

SHI17UU UL Lj
412 and 414 Wabasiia St.

HISS, FLORA DAVIS.

Miss Flora Dsvis, aniece of Mrs. George R. Finch,ofSt. Paul, is one of the most
popular belles in the social world of New York, says the New York Evening
Telegram. Before her father, Mr. John H.Davis, was married to Miss Augusta
Whiting. Miss Davis presided in her father's household with a gracious dignity
noteworthy in one so young.

She is a golden blonde with delicate complexion, and clear cut, refined feat-
ures. She is of medium height, and dresses in exceptionally good style, being a
young woman, according to one of her enthusiastic admirers, who can wear the
richest clothes with admirable ease, enhancing their beauty and lending a style
to them that is more inherself than in the cut of her costumes.

To be a good dresser is an art in itself, and like the giftof poesy is innate,

and cannot be bought by any amount of gold. Itis a tradition that any one with
money can get style from dressmakers. The wail of many artistic modistes is,
"She spoils my art," when lamenting the lack of grace and poise of customers who
wear their clothes more like overworked chambermaids than grand dames of the
fashionable world.

Besides possessing beauty and stjle. Miss Davis is gifted with the greater
charm of a lovely disposition and kind heart, and the winning manners that are
the natural expression of these characteristics.

The delightfulsummer season in this
charming Northern country of -ours
makes one feel very Pharisaical. One
is inclined to give thanks that we "are
not as other people" who live farther
.South and have not only days, but hot
nights beside, when it is impossible
to be comfortable anywhere, but here
in Minnesota and inSt. Paul, no mat-
ter how warm the days are, when even-
ing comes it is cool and delightful. For
busy people who cannot get away to
wtiere they can see the waters of our
charming lakes "dimpling in the sun,"
this seems like either the reward of
merit well bestowed or the interposition
of a merciful Providence to even up
matters and to make life endurable.
Whatever way you look at itthese cool
nights are something to be thankful for.

This coolness makes- it possible for
belated lovers to enjoy bits of delicious
convernation in the parks, or to speed
them away on some one of the various
car lines that traverse the city, or to
wander, hand in hand, or arm in arm,
across the bridges. There seems to be
something about being in love that
mattes mortals oblivious to the fact that
their fellow creatures have eyes. Bless
their hearts! All the world loves a
lover, and when there are twoof them
the worldloves them both. Then the
cool nights make itendurable when the
benevolent women who have been too
busy housecleaniug or with social du-
ties, or getting ready for summer, de-
cide that before they go to the world's
fair or off somewhere else they willgive
just one more church entertainment.
They are hard workers, these good
women, and earn twice on all the
money they get in these days; but so
far no other means has been discovered
by which the various contingent ex-
penses of churches and other "religious
institutions can be run.

The world does move, however, and
only last week a modern believer in the
new version of muscular Christianity
said, inopen meeting, that he hoped to
see the day when the church social, in
all its various phases, would be a thing
of the past. Let us hope, sister women,
that he may live to see it,and not be a
very old man either. As for society
there is nothing doing. The only big
fling this week was the alumni reunion
at Hotel Metropolitan on Monday even-

RANSOM &
HORTON,

RELIABLE
FURRIERS,

99 and 101 E. THIRD STREEL

Everything in Furs
Now ready for yonr inspection,

Next Season's Shapes
(Guaranteed correct) inSE AL-
BION,Natural mid Dyed Hud-
son Bay OTTER, Astrakhan,
Persian, Beaver and MINK
Garments, Capes and Mantles
at much lower prices than later
on. Cnstomers making' pur-
chases now can have their se-
lections stored until winter
FREE and settle for same in
hist al lments.

Repairing and Remodeling.
• We have uuequaled facilities,
and make lowest prices con-
sistent with reliability. Same
arrangements as above for
payments.

fng. The high school aiumni are any-
thing but a "feeble folk,"and are grow-
ing steadily in numbers every year. We
are very proud of them, and they are
constantly justifying us to ourselves in
that pride. No profession but what
numbers them among its brightest and
best. They. are pleading law, '-.sitting
to judge the people." leading in political
frays, writing books and running news-
papers all aoout us, and doing all these
things well.

The pupils of St. Joseph's academy
willhave "an event to date from" after
last week. They have entertained the
representative of the head of their
church, aim done it most charmingly.
Mgr. Satolli is not at all the sort of a
man to look at that one's imagination
pictures one who occupies such an ex-
alted position in his church. He is
of about the medium height with the
head and face of a thinker, speaks
rapidly in his own tongue, and makes
gestures except with his head. There
were scores of pretty girls in the
classes that welcomed him, and there
were evideuces of their handiwork on
every side. Everything that a woman's
hand can do was represented there,
from plain sewing and mending and
patching, almost lost arts to the "finde
siecie" girl.to delicate embroideries and
ail sorts of paintings. Music, too, came
in for her share of glory. Among the
performers Miss Campbell and Miss
Macdoiiald were perhaps the best in
every way.

The item that caused the most covet-
ous thoughts to the women who were
gathered inthe school rooms Thursday
and Friday were the lovely linen em-
broideries for the table. There were
various styles of doylies and center
pieces so beautifully done with lace
work or drawn work or silks that to see
was to covet with most housekeepers.
The lucky people who went out to the
party and dance at the yacht club house
at Dellwood had a pleasant evening for
their trip. Many went out from the
city, and there were pretty gowns and
lovely faces, as well as bright wits
among them. The men (bless 'em), not
to be outdone, took all their fetching
nautical toggery along, and looked and
acted as much like seafaring men as
Dossible. Itwould have been a brave
youth who would have dared to show
up in regulation evening dress. These
informal affairs, where the informality
is the result of days of study and work,
are decidedly charming.

JUNE WKDDINGB,

O'Nelll-Kellv.
Apretty wedding was celebrated at St.

Mary's church last Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock, the occasion being the marriage of
Felix O'Neill, lieutenant ofEngiue Company
No. 2of the St. Paul fire department, and
Miss Annie Kelly,of Thirteen. h street. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father
caiilet. Miss isbaw played the wedding
march on theorgau. The bridesmaids were
Miss Anule McQuillan and Miss Nellie*Nor-
ris. The groomsmen were D. Banian and
John Ryan. Ushers were Tom Bours and S.
C. Muilery. At'ier the ceremony at the
church a wedding breakfast was partaken of
at the residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. J.
F.McQuillan, of 452 Carroll street, at which
onlyimmediate friends and relatives were
Invited. Areceptiou was held from 7to 11
o'clock. The presents were numerous andcostly.

MacDouald-Holmes.
Clarence Edward MacDonald, of this city,

and Miss Jennie Uolmes, of Oxford, Pa.,
were married Wednesday, June 21, at the
home of the bride's parents, RoseneathFarm, Lancaster county. Pennsylvania.
After a wedding tour of the East and South.
Mr. and Mrs. MacDonuld will be at home at
BJ4 selby avenue.

May-St. Aiibin.
Wednesday evening, at the home of the

bride's parents, corner University and Brew-
ster avenues, occurred the marriage of Eva
Evangeline St. Aubin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. St. Aubiu, to John Alfred Stay.
The bridal party stood beneath a lar^e bell
of La France roses. The beautiful home of
the St. Aublns was handsomely decorated for
the occasiou.

Gaven-Liangtry,
St. Mary's church was the scene of a very

pretty wedding Thursday morning at 9
o'clock. The bride was Miss Mamie Lanirtry
and the groom John J. Gaviu, a popular en-
gineer of the Northern Pacific. Father Busch
officiated. The maid of honor was Miss
Mamie O'Brien, of *Villniar, and the bestman, D.J. Laugtry. ofSuperior. T. J. Cur-rev and Thomas Doran were ushers. A wed-
ding breakfast was served to a few friends
at the home of the bride's unclej. J.t'onley,
223 Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. and Mrs
Gaviu lefton the evening train tor the East
ona wedding trip. They willbe nt home,"Jls
Mount Airy street, after Ang.15.

Snilth-Kiiate.
Wednesday evening, at the home of the

bride, at 5 o'clock, occurred the marriage of
Miss Katherine Kuse, of this city,and Will-
iam P. Smith, of Minneapolis. Hey. FatherBush, of Ist. Mary's church, perfoimed theceremony. The bride was attired in whitesilk, en traine. and bridal roses. Miss Clara
Kuse was maid of honor. Aftsr the wedding
supper Mr.and Mrs. Smith lefi for Duluih,
where they willtake the steamer Osifrige for
the world's fair.. They willbe in their new
home, in Minneapolis, after July l.\ Only
the immediate friends and relatives were
present. .

China Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Pierce, assisted by Mrs.

jH. \V.De Voe. of Buffalo, Wyo., celebrated
their china wedding Saturday evening at

j their home on Biduell street in*most enjoy-
Iable manner. At1> o'clock the guests were

seated to an elegant repast, to which all didjustice. Among the friends present were
J Mrs. Boyd.'ihe Misses Lawrences, Aiiuucup-

olisV Mrs. S. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Orr-
Mrs. £.. A. Howe. Mrs. M.'-Priestly, Mr.and •
Mrs. George Turner, Deumarck, Minn.;Miss
Eavens, F. :A. Pierce,

-
Stillwater;

Dr. and Mrs. Stein. Cottaee >,iGrove::
Mrs. Boettcher, Mrs. 3 evenson. ienomiuee,
Mich.;Mr. r.ud Mrs. Thayer. s city:i.Mr. and
;Mrs. L.Ludwig.":city

-
Mr.and -.Mrs.:Keck,

city; Mr.and M-rs. Mellville. .city; Mr. aud
:Mrs. Peck, 'city;:Mr.and Mrs.

-
W. J.Boyd, ;

city, Mrs.--Btirnhani,"city: \u25a0 Mr. OTson; city.'..
The guests departed at midnight wishingthe
happy couple a longand prosperous life.-CJi

cfM Silver eddlutr.
;}'\u25a0'":;~.

: On the evening of Thursday of this week,
;the many friends of :Mr. «nd Mrs /.Wiilifim
Haskell. assembled at their home to congrat-
ulate them on their having reached tneir. twenty-fifth year of married life. The even-
ing.waysent in social intercourse, renewing
old friendships* and|partaking of dainty re-
freshments. A pleasant feature of the oc-
cassion |was the presence of a \number who
were present at the weodnig of the host and.,

"hostess,; ,<; Rev. A. M. Torbet. who
them and Mrs. D.-D. Merrill.Mrs.: S. {*.
Wool worth Riid W. A. Somers. •\u25a0 Amorife-
the guests .. were Mesdames. Torbet, King.;

Lauderdale. 5Hanley. << Schurman. E wine,
Withey.-; Strong, Winnie, Hening, Woodburjr,';
and Misses King,Hauley. Barrett. Woodbury,-
Harder. V Xorma . btemberg; !;-;.Moss]*?
Sieter, -^E.; T. Somers. > and Brunswick^
Mr. and .Mrs. iiomers, Clifford, Johnson, Bujr"
ler, Boyd. Sitts, Donahower, j.Jefferson, Brjr-t'
ant.-;. White, Talman, • Dobson, Foreman,.-
Joisted."Baer.'lly Siernberg, Guernsey,
and IMrs.;Johnson. Dr. and \u25a0- Mrs. Merritt,'
?'hayer, Mrs. McLaughiin and Marie Henuig-.t

"The presents were appropriate and han^*
some. .'}'\u25a0-.. ? \u25a0".••.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0>t?.-.v. "\u25a0•\u25a0 ;"-'^\u25a0--.\u25a0'??P^ft

INTHK CHURCHES. ;;> \^
Itismore than probable

-
that Mgr. Satolli

willofficiate at 10:30 at the cathedral today,
assisted in the celebration

;of
*

the mass by
Archbishop Ireland and other distinguished
Catholic clergy now in town, though not so
announced ofllcia'ly. The followingmusical
programme willbe rendered by a chorus ;of
fifty voices: r ,;" 'r: *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.:.

'
\u0084..-'

"Asperges"...;"..?.'.". ./.';;"...'. A..Lambillotte -
"Kvrie".;.... •;.T..'.'.

'.".;,'. \u25a0.•;.."-.. Mozart
"Gloria" .:....-;-

t:.,V.;..:. Twelfth Mass
"Credo" ;. :,..".. ..;... ".;.'- '\u25a0..:...~.'. Mozart i'
"Offertory"...; ."..-.-.'^.."•\u25a0. Ecce Sacerdos
"Sane us".. ..•.*:....'.. .;..". .".:...'. ....-Mozart ,
"Agnus Del".c.%....i v.v....... v:t:7.\Gounod:-Miss KatherUie Collins, organist at; the ca-
thedral, has been in Chicago at the- world's
fair, where she went at the invitation of the -
music committee to give arecital on the new
world's fair organ, iDuring the absence ~. of
Miss Collins, Miss Gertrude Sans Soucie pre-
sides at the organ at the cathedral.

;\u25a0>";•.: I:.\u2666 -». „\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0•\u25a0 "'-.-.;- ;
Today being children's day at the First

Untversallst church, a special service willbe
held at 11 o'clock at the Music hall. There
willbe recitatious by the children "md songs
by the Sunday school. "What Can We Le.irn
From Some of Nature's Feeble Folk?" will
be the subject ot the pastor's address. The
room willL>e Drettily decorated, and the fol-
lowing programme willbe carried out:
Organ— Soug of Welcome Charles Gounod

Responses.
Chorus "There's Beauty AllAround Us"

Prayer.
Chorus—

"Sunshine Floods the Shining Earth"
Responses.

Chorus. .."Lo,the (summer Now Ascending"
Recitation "The Ladder ofLife"

Jessie Lamb.
Recitation. -The Petrified Fern Leaf"

Elsie Vail.
Solo Herbert Gooch
Recitation 'Little Christel"

Edna Gooch.
Presentation of contents of the Sabbath

scuool birthday jug.
Chorus "The World ivHarmony"
Recitation "Jack in the Pulpit"

Edwin B. Vail.
Offertory—"That Sweet Story of

Old' Martials
Miss Ethel Foulke.

Recitation "No Sect inHeaven"
Jessie Frey.

Address by the Pastor.
Chorus 'TheLoidls Reigning"

» #
•

Today Is the sixth anniversary of the or-
gßiiizatiou of the OxfordMethodist Episcopal
church. Bishop Fowler trillbe with them,
and willpreach at 10:30. Tne official mem-
bers of the church and their wives gave
Bishop Fowler a reception last night at the
residence of James Siiydam, oa HolJy ave-
nue. • • *

Bishop Gilbert will administer the rite oft
confirmation to a class of thirty at 11 o'clock
today at the Church of St. John the Evan-
gelist. His many friends willbe glad tolearn
that his health has sufficiently improved to
allow him to perform this "service. The
bishoD will sail for England the Ist of July,
accompanied by Key. John H.White,warden
ofSeabury Divinityschool, FaribauJC

Wildwood Concert.
The following willbe the programme

of music at Wildwood today, rendered-
by Kleist's Second regimeut band:
March— "'Nakokus" -..Pette©'
"A Sleighride Parly" Theodore Michaeiis
Waltz— "Chautillv" Waldteifel
Medley— "Ten Minutes With the Min-

strels" , G.Brown
"Patrol Salvation Army" A. Herman
Overture— "Fra Diavolo" Auber
"The New War Dance" E. L. Gorham
"Amoretten" Beyer
With Song and Tune, "Potpourri",.N.Heckl
Coon Parade Beebe

Th .'id willalso be amusements of all
kii.d>, including roller skating, roller
coaaLing, aerial sliding, boating, bath-
ing, etc. Trains will run every half
hour throughout the day.

Kchuberts at Chicago.

St. Paul was represented «t the con-
vention of the woman's national ama-
teur musical clubs at the world's fair
Friday by the Schubert club, whose
president, Mrs. 3.. R. Dorr, and numer-
ous members, including Miss May Fair-
child Strong, Mrs. M. J. Huntingdon
Yale, Mrs. Herman Scheffer and Miss
Katherine Gordon, were present. Miss
Gordon sang the bird song from Leon-
cavallo's "Der Bayazzio."

North Star Spiritualists.

An attractive programme has been
arranged for today's meeting at North
Star spiritualist camp, which is as fol-
lows: Nine a. m., children's lyceura;
10:30 a. m.. lecture by Mrs. C. D. Pru-
den; 2 p. in., lectnre" by Mrs. K. S.
Lillie;4p. m., platform tests by Dr. J.
M. Temple; 7:30 p. m., lecture by Prof.
J. Clegs Wright; 7;30 p. m.. trumpet
seance by Prof. F. M.Donovan.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Thursdsy afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ether L.
Shepley, of St. Aloans street, gave a dinner
for Mr.aud Mrs. Spalciing, of Boston. Mrs.
Spaldiueis Mrs. Shepley's sister, and is vis-
inginthe oity. There were present in the
party Mr.and Mrs. Spaulding. Mr. and Mrs.
Shepley. Mr.and Mrs. Leslie Waun, Dr. and
Mrs .E.J.Abbott, Dr. aud Mrs. John F.
Fulton, Mr. aud Mrs. William ".Duff,Mr
and Mrs. H. M. Byilesby, Sir. and Mrs. Went-
worth P. Johuson, the Misses Perriu, W. C.
Head and Charles Clark.

Miss Macmillan. of Grove street, tendered
Miss BtKiett, who lately returned fromstudying vocal music inFlorence. ltaiy.aMar-
guerite reception Friday evening June 23,
from Btolu p. in. The young Indies were
assisted by Miss Farwell, Miss Teeple aud
Miss Kate Bolliuger.

There are so many attractions at the lakes
today that the general reception that had
been planned at the Town and Country will
not taice place until next Saturday, wheu
Mrs. Scott, Mrs MaxHeld and Miss Sturgis
willreceive at the club.

The meu of the Minnesota Boat club hope
to receive their new eieht in time for it to be
christened at the anirtiai regatta on the
Fourth of July. The youug lady -who will
perform the ceremony has not yet been nom-
inated.

Adancing party willbe heldat Wild Blockball, corner Seventh and Bradley streets,
next Friday evening, under the auspices of
Court Fairview I.O.O. F.

Monday evening at the Town and Country
club: Mrs. Auerbach. Mrs. Finch and Mrs.Livingston will give a progressive euchre
party. >

EVENTS TO BE.
"

On Tuesday. June 27. will- occur the mar*
riage of Miss Lotta Kiugwald to Captain Dun-
can Ferguson, of the St. Paul' fire depart-'
ment. Until quite recently Miss Ringwa'.d
was employed by tbe (i'lobe. and \u25a0 during the
two years. ihtn she was with this paper had
won the esteem of all. While we shall miss
Lotto, and her cheerful :manners.^ we S con-
gratulate Capt. F?reu>on on his qhoice. and
wish both continued joy and happiness in
their new home. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-' *\u25a0-}'. "-'-'-*\u25a0::\u25a0'\u25a0 :-~ • \u25a0•

;"- The Ladies' Aid:Society :of tho Atlantic
Congregational: Church.* willgive a lawn bo-
cial on Tuesday evening." June 27. :at the
home of Mrs:" Barber, corner cf Fourth streetpudMaria avenue. •\u25a0. lcecream and cake will
be served at l.',c a di;-h. Small tanles willbe
set •to accommodate small parties. Young
ladies willminister to thy wants of the guests.

\u25a0 Al!are invited, tf -;\u25a0•.;• ,;. :.\u25a0\u25a0.-:,•
-

r.";- :••\u25a0•,•
'''• 'Evening Star'Jtebeknh lodge No. 13, I.O.
O. F-, willhold a social iinri liierary enter-

1

tainment and a publicInstallation of".officers
at itshall, corner Fifth'and :\\atmsba streets*'
iSaturday;- evpniiu\ .July- -. 1.oW. K..Johnson f
iind•. otiier.s iwill;\u25a0 address ihi; meeting ;at 8 ;
o'clock sharp.

r
*A L'ood'liirich wiltbe .-vrveii.r'

/Aniao
'
crsain and strawberry ?. festival;will"

be given mi West Seveutli .airvel Tu'.-sduy
I

evening for the. benefit of the West Seventh )
'

:street branch of the People's church Sunday
ichooi. = \u25a0.".-. \u25a0 . "

\u25a0 ..;?,•:

; PEOJ^iiK ONr; KNOWS. \u25a0"•->:-
'
:'Aparty of .distinguished railroad - people ;
were in the city this week, coining

-
from \u25a0 tbfe

East ina spepinl car. During their stay here
they were guests at:the 'Aberdeen.' ? and .'left',

\u25a0utnst nighton their way to 2 Dulnth.":' There .
were the party Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S.

48fttue,-6.f Chicago; ",'Mr;'and
-

Mrs.,W. SE.»;
= sGratta,ji, Mr.mid Mrs. W. C. Burasted.? Mr/
rind Mrs. Ceorge F. Smith and Mr. aud Mrs.

'Randolph Parmlyyof Jersey City. ;h-}-;v
Amongihe people at the Aberdeen this

week are the following: Mr.and Mrs. E. F.
Brown, W. I.Snow and James K. Cullen, of
Chicago; Mrs. C. H.Nichols, of Washington
city:Emeiy Clapp. L.B. Thayer. New Or-
leans; Howard Tracy, Plainfield, N.J.; O. A.
Braton. Cleveland :/ William L.,Thatcher.
:New York city;\u25a0S. B. Ainsley, .11. C. Barlow
\u25a0§&& F. 11. Ifogarty, Chicago.' " . .£*£ ;
.Mr. and: Mrs. Robbins returned Friday
j£brning'from Chicago,' having spent .three
weeks at the world's )fair.

-
Mrs. Robbius- while there also attended the convention of

the American \u25a0•-' National \u0084 Association tt
vi&acbers of Dancing. This convention will.
meet ivSt. Paul next year during the Imonth

c*ipJune. :
-

; . . gj
president Egan. or the Chicago Great
Western, accompanied by his wife, left • Pfi-

.Mynight for Washington, D. C. They go to

attend the graduation Sof their daughter,

M*ss Helen M.Egan, from the Convent ot
t£fe Visitation, which will take place Tues-

ibtij.-^.:v \u25a0 \u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:•
' :.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
• . ysz\\. Judge and Mrs.Cornish, ofSummit avenue,'

i&oha^e been in Chicago visiting at the fair,:
have renamed to their home. \u25a0 Miss Bessie i
Cornish returned with.: them, havfug come.!• from Nc!w Jersey, where she has been study-
ing, -^.v^:- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0' : :•'?;\u25a0:
Cnpt. Richard Johnson Jr. and his bride,

have gone to Washington .after a short visit
in the cfty. Capt. Johnson is assigned toi

.Washington barracks, nt the federal capital.;
''r-Jiiss May Bend, ofSummit avenue, left on
Tuesday for Sea Bright.N. J., where she will
be the "guest . of her -sister, Mrs. George E. \u25a0

Wood, who is spending the summer there. -£
Miss Blanche Dunn, of the Humboldt

school, started Wednesday evening tor Chi-
cago, where she will join mother and
spend (he summer. ';•\u25a0"",.' •\u25a0^. s'';-*;;.i. . '• 'fi

UiMr;and Mrs. J. P. Blakely and Miss Ileleri
Brakery, of Picton," Canada, were, this week
the guests of Mrs. E.Ellis Paradise cottage,
Lake Mahtomedi. '.:\u25a0 ';-.•>'- *^*^s>i. ' '\u25a0* Vi<f
:Miss McDonald, who has been the guest of
her sister, Mrs.Whitney Wail,willleave next
Wednesday for Milwaukee, where she will
visit friends.

-
'r-; ;

•
\u25a0• > ;'M

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Carman left on
Thursday ,for the \u25a0 Adirondack mountains.
Iwhere they expect to spend the remainder of
the summer. .-.-\u25a0•.\u25a0-• -.„;•; >

Misses Grace and Maude Freese. who have
been visitingMrs. W. M. Uijtgius,of Merriam
Park, have returned to their home at Pres-
cou^.Wis.^. .:\u25a0 ... .; --z..~.<:~ ij\-*i;^~:?;' v-i-

Mr.and Mrs. C. Tyson Butcher have left
the Merchants' hotel and taken rooms at the
Williams house. White Bear lake, for the
summer. " . ;'£-;

Miss Ella McDonald,of New York.and Miss.
Marie Mills, of Boston, are. guests of Dr.and
Mrs. J. A. Quiun, of Iglehart street, this
week. V . '*.%

Mrs. R. Peel, of Tuscarora, Ariz., have
gone to Lake Jefferson, in Le sueur county,
to spend a few weens with friends and rela-
tives. -, '.':'>
\u25a0 Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Otis and fam:
ily,of Summit avenue, left on Monday for
toe lake, where they willspend the summer.
\u25a0 Mrs. Oscar B. Hillisand children have re-
turned from a visit to Keokuk, and are now
at Lakeville for tne :balanC3 of the summer.-,
IFred L. Daman and mother, Miss Hilda

Ro.ssberg and Miss Laurtfrecht spent > the
week at White Bear, the guest ofMrs. Miller.

Miss Grace Upham has | returned |homo ar- ;
ter a year's absence in Nsw York, where she
has been studyiuK at Miss Peehle's school. ,iv
• Mrs. Walter 11. Sanborn and family,of,
Virginiaavenue, willleave tomorrow for the

'Ettst to be gone the rest of the summer. •;:V"-Rev; P. C. Con way, of Chicago, who was
visiting St. Paul friends during the week,
left on Thursday forSioux Falls. « . j'*s."

Mrs. Maban and family,ofSummit avenue,
willleave next week for Ohio, where they
willvisitfriends for some time. ;-

Mrs. L,M. Hoge, of Waynesburg, Pn., and
daughter Margaret, are visiting with Mrs. V.
B. yawton, of Prospect Terrace.

Afrs. Clark, of Erie, is in the city, and is
now! the guest of her daughter, Mrs. William
T.liirko,ot Portland aveuue.

M4ss Gertrude Hall, who has been abroad
for some time, has returned home, and is to
spend the summer at the lake.

Mrs. S. H.de Forest, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Beau, has
returned home to Now York.

Mrs. Traud W. Wilson, formerly of this
city but now of Buffalo, has been visiting
friends here for a few days. .

Mrs. Emma White aud daughter. Miss
Grace, leave Monday for the East, to be gone
the rest of the sumnier/

W. Gaylord, president of the Germania
"LifeInsurance company, is in the cityand is
registered at the" Ryan.

Mrs. Corcoran, of .White Bear, spent the
latter part of the ws6k with Miss Muruane^
of West Third street.

Mrs. O. S. Bo3tou and family, ot South
Wabasha street, have gone toBlakely, Minn.,
to spend the summer.

Miss Carrie Sargent, who has been«ttend-
ing school in the East fox two years, has re-
turned to her home.

E. \V. Winter aud family, of Summit ave-
nue, are going to Rockaway beacu for the
rest of the summer.

H. K.Thurber. of the New York grocery
firmof H. K.Thurber & Co., is among the
guests at the Kyan.

Mr.aud Mrs. Clayton and son Jnmes, of
Belviders street, leave forEurope the early
part of this week.

The ladies of the Hebron Baptist church
gave a lawusocial in the church grouuds .
Tuesday evening.
-Miss AddieDigle will leave for Chicago

.next week, where she will meet relatives .
from New York..Mrs. C. W. Van Slyck, Miss Dean and Miss
Spaulding are among the St. Paul ladies at
the world's fair.

Mrs. C. C. Glessner and children, of Day-
ton's bluff, left yesterday for a two mouths'
tripin the East.-

Miss Sallie Nolan, of Carroll street, will
spend the summer with frieuds at Chicago
aud Elgin,111.

Mrs. Judge Thayer. who has been with her
husband at the Aberdeen, has gone East to
the seashore.

Mr.and Mrs. Fred VV. Sachso, of the West
side, went to Chicago last night to attend the
world's fair.

Miss Josephine Barron is inIndependence,
10.. visitingher old frieuds, Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Bailey.

Mrs.Joseph Zehnter and daughter, of 87
Summit avenue, are visiting friends at Mad-
ison, Wis.

Miss Kathryne Call will leave Monday
night for Chicago and the East to speud the
summer. •

Miss Dottie Hughson, of 397 Dayton ave-
nue, will spend the summer vacation at
Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Price, of Parrington
avenue, left Monday for a two weeks' stay in
Chicago.

Miss Pauline FegUßon. of Summit avenue,
is the gueßtof Miss Ruth Hillat their summer
home.

Miss Bessie shirk has returned from Ogontz
N. J., where she lias been studying the past
year.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry S. Fairchild and fam-ilyleft this week for their home at the lake.
Albert Kirk and wife, of Toledo, 0., are

visiting Mrs. Curry, at 872 East Tenth' Etreet.
Miss Floy Hick?, of Daytou aveane, is

home from the Woman's college. Baltimore.
Miss Katherine Gordon wili spend some

time in Chicago, the guest of Miss Pullman.
Mr.aud Mrs. A. H.Page are visiting Mrs.

Page's parents, Mr.and Mrs. X A. Smith.
The C. B. X club willmeet with Mrs. S. W.

Boyd, ofCongress street, Monday evening.-
Mrf.A.B. Johnson, of Fort Losan. Col., is

Visitingher sister, Mrs. (ieorgeC. Squires.'
C. W. Carpenter has returned from the

Vest and is at home on St. Peter street.
Bishop M.K. Gilbert, of Summit court,will

soon start for his tripacross the water.'
Mr.and Mrs. J. B. Tarbox and famiiv have

gone to their cottage on Mauitou island.
Mrs. Chnrles S. Kogers and family naye

goueito the Like for the summer.
H. R. Neide, of Montana, is seen once more

seen among his St. Paul friends.
Mrs. A.T. Hall and children are in North-

field visiting for a few weeks.
Miss Kate Hisel, who has spent the last six
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$1.00 SILKS!
FOR 55 Cents.

Last week 500 yards of PRINTED
TWILLED INDIASILKS bscame slightly
mussed in our window display. You can
have any of them Monday for

FIFTY-FIVE CENTS A YARD.
Not Soiled. Not Faded. Only slightly

mussed.

One- Dollar Silks for 55c a Yard.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
ON

Black Waterproof Silks!
The $1.25 qua'ily for 85c.
The $1.00 quality for 6Sc.
The 85c quality for 59c.

These won't spot, and willshed water
as well as a gossamer.

BLACK TWILLEDINDIAS

69c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.
500 yaras of those SHRUNK and

SPONGED ENGLISH TUSSORE WASH
SILKS, the Best in the world (all New
and Pretty Patterns), for 72 cents a
yard. We stt'6 you 53c a yard, as they
are sold all over the United States for
$1.25.

EVERY YARD OF OUR

REGULAR ONE-DOLLAR
28-inch Plain or Colored

JAPANESE SILKS!
The best made, willbe sold this wee't at

SIXTY-EIGHT CENTSI
A saying of32 Cents a yard.

HABUTAISILKS for Wasts (the kind
that washes well),innew designs, at 47c

WHITE HABUTAISILK, one yard wide.
Price $1.25.

HUNDREDS OF REMNANTS from stock
added to our SILK REMNANT HALF-
PRICE SALE.

Here is a chance to save some money.
Every length represented for waists,

dresses and trimmings.

MATCHLESS Sm.ES IN

All-WcolCHALLIES.
The beauty of our hand-block designs

in fine FRENCH CHALLIES has been the
theme of favorable comment all through
the season. Our new designs are the
most beautiful we have ever shown.
Those who come to inspect almost in-
variably buy. Price of the best grade
60 cents.

We have, in addition to these, exten-
sive fines of fine All-Woof French Chatlies.
in light and dark grounds, at 50c.

Our importations of

ENGLISH STORM SERGES
this season have been enormous. We
have superior lines in the genuine Sta-
bilis dye, Cravenette finish, at very low
prices. We can probably save you more
money on these famojs Serges than on
any other fine ofdry goods.

TRAVELING BAGS
At a saving of 50 per cent on trunk
store price.

We willsell you best qua/i'.y genuine

ALLIGATOR CLUB BAGS,

leather-lined, leather-covered frames and
nickel trimmings:

13-in U 12 13 14 15 16 18
gi3s 2.75 3.00 3.35 3.75 4 00 4^5

We have all the other shapes and
grades. We can show you a larger va-
riety than you can find elsewhere, and at
prices one-third to ore-half ,'ess than
usual rates.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL. MlIN.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
i

/; the prices of very choica

MILLINERY!
. Our most exir me modes in stylishly

trimmed Hats for Ladi.s and Misses,

formerly sold from $10 to $15,
ARENOW ONLYS4.9S.

Handsome'y trimmed Hats for Ladies
formerly sold from $5 to $10,

ARE N0W 52.48.

Trimmed Straw Hats for Children,
former prices $2.50 and upwards,

NOW 95c

75 dozen assorted Un trimmed Hats
for Ladie3, the choicest braids, including
the latest imoorted shapes, formerly

sold from $1 to $2.50. You can have
YOUR CHOICE ON MONDAY FOR 25c.

FINE FLOWERS,
Including some of our Chrysanthemums,
Imported Rose Bunches, Wreaths and
fine material, formerly sold at 50c to
75c You can have them on Monday for

FIFTEEN CENTS EACH.

We have a full assortmsnt of LEG-
HORN HATS, X.VOX and YOUMAN SAIL-
ORS, with a general line of

SUMMER MLLINERY.

HOT-WEATHER

BARGAINS.
AT THE LACE COUNTER.

150 pieces White and Ecru Laces, reg-
ular prices 25c to 35c,

FOR FIFTEEN CENTS A YARD.
150 pieces of tetter grades, regular

prices 35c to. 50c,
FOl TWENTY CENTS A YARD.

200 cartons of narrow Italian Valen-
ciennes, inpieces of12 yards, cheap at
60c,

FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A PIECE.

100 cartons medium width Valen-
ciennes Laces, in pieces of 12 yards,
worth not less $1.50,

FOR SIXTY-FIVE CENTS A PIECE.

100 pieces wide Italian Valenciennes,

regular values 20c to 25c a yard.
FOR TEN CENTS A YARD.

Three Great Money Savers

IN THE

HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT.

50 dozen PURE SILK VESTS for
ladies; our regular dollar and a half
quality, pink, blue, cream, white or
black, for

87 CENTS EACH.
Seventy -fivs-cent qualities in Ladies'

Extra Fine OPERA LENGTH and TRLNK
TOP HOSIERY, high spliced heels and
toes, go on Monday for THIRTY-FIVE
CENTS apair; three pairs for a dollar.

PHYLLIS COMBINATION SU TS at a
reduction of75c on each suit.

IN THE DEPARTMENT FOR

FURNISHING GOODS
We offer splendid values in

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS*

BATHING SUITS,
NIGHT SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR and
HALF HOSE.

Excellent qualities at low prices.

Sixth and Robert Sts.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Come early on Monday ifyou want

THE BEST WRAP
you ever bought, have ever seen or heard
offor the money.

Allour Twenty Dollar Capes-
Allour Sixteen Dollar Caoes

—
Allour Fifteen Dollar Capes-—
Allour Fourteen Do/ ar Capes

—
Go on Monday morning at •

FIVE DOLLARS EACH!
This sale includes all the latest shapes

in Spring and Summer Cloth Mantles.
If you want the best you must como
early. At that price they won't remaii
with us long.

WE WILL ALSO SELL

SUMMER SUITS/
As they have never bsen sold bdfore in
these cities.

Ladies' Cloth Blazer Suits-
Ladies' Cloth Eton Suits-

Navy Blue or Black, for

FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

Navy Blue Serge Suits,
Our great $13.00 grade, cut down to

TEN DOLLARS.
Navy Blue Cheviot Suits,

Our $12 leader, cut down to

$8.50.

Our assortment of Waists is the larg-
est and most varied in styles, materials
and prices in the Northwest. Vie have
SILK WAISTS in the latest and most
stylish shapes, of our own manufacture,
and Waists in wash materials of all
kinds.

Prices range from 50c to $16.50.

Preparatory to taking inventory of
stock we are cutting prices in our

Carpet Drapery
AND

Upholstery Depts.
Ifyou want anything in the way of

Carpets,
Linoleums,

Mattings,
Chenille Portieres,

Lace Curtains,
Furniture Covarings,

Or artistic pieces of
Fine Furniture,

You can sa/e money by buying them
here. Of that yoj may feel assured.
We will sell them cheaper than you can
buy equal qualities elsewhere.

Mattings we will sell you at just one-
half of the ooening prices. Our last
shipment arrived much later than time
stipulated on our contract, and rather
than take them back the importer mads
a discount which enables us to te Ithem

HALF-PRICE.
Grades that were Fifty Cents are no.v

25 ants a yarJ.

A Special Purchase of IRON BEDS
much under rsgular prices has just been
received. We can sell you a handsom)

Bedstead very cheap.

We are sole agents in St. Paul for

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS
and Publications. Our assortment of
these patterns is one of the largest in
the country.

We are a/so sole agents for Her Majes-
ty 's Corsets, Fasso Corsets, Reynier Kid
Gloves, Trefousse Kid Gloves, Phyllis
Underwear and Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary

IUnderwear for men and women.

MAIL ORDERS
Invariably receive our best care and
prompt attention. Reservations are al-
ways made from lots offered at special
sale, and held to fillmail orders that
may arrive late.

Several dozen of se.'ect styles were
Ireserved from our great safe of

FINE PERCALE WAISTS %T 59a
for the special benefit ofour out-of-town
friends.

Sixth and Robert Sts,
5 7". PAUL, MINN.

months with:.her sister. Mrs Fred Kribs. of
\u25a0 West Isabel street, returned Tuesday to her
home inConstantiue. Mich.

? 5 Miss ;Sidney Thompson is visiting Miss
Moore at Lake Miunetonka.

V. Dr.and Mrs. C. E. Riggs have returned•from Chicago and the East.
- .. • •

''." Mr.and Mrs.
-
John Field :have returned i

from their wedding tour.
: Miss Ellen Wheeloct has returned home
from a visit to York. \u25a0

' •

Mrs.Frank Bass and Miss Bass, of Summit
avenue, are in Chicago. -

'"'< Mrs. Charles H. Aldeu and Miss Alden are
home' troinChicago.

T. M. McLean, of Fergus Falls, wag at the
Merchants', yesterday. . . .

8(Messrs. -John and Wiiliam Dalrymple have
gone to Chicago. y-
•..W."E. Tate, of Glyndon, is registered at

r the Sherman. \u25a0
'' .--

Lewis E.Moss is spending a few "days at
;Far?o. N.D. . :. .
:;.;Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.McKey are at Al-
'.exandria. •».
.\u25a0H.J. Smith, of Dulutu. was at the Sherman
|Iyesterday. .\u25a0••\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0
jiJames Mackay, ot Staples, is a guest at the
'Sherman-;. .''James Haggart, of Winnipeg, is a guest at
the i:yan.

-
; . :

;rMrs. Owens and Miss HteKa are home from
Chicago. \u25a0;;'-.. "*.. \u25a0 :•

Miss Katherine Wanzerlias returned from•school.--'.- -'':.;_v.' _-.~ Vs"-'-'- ' •;,{
.WMiss MaryBicker is visiting Sunk- Center i
friends.

"". , '•'
;A:E. Broker, of W.idena. is at the Mer-
chants'.:.

--
/-;.: .-.y . '\u0084' <\ \u25a0• "•. •'.-..»\u25a0.>,": ,

$J.11.-Khle, of.Fargo, is a- guest at the Mer-
\u25a0chants". ' \u0084:

:.-.,.:\u25a0 • :•
-

.:
•

2. W. B.Mitchell, of Virginia, is at the Sher-•:man . '
,'\u25a0•\u25a0; -'_\u25a0' . -:.~ ... .

Mrs. !ta:itoul is visitingfriends in iJoston. j

::"We call the attention of our readers to'
the notice of..ourrr Stale Savings: Bank
under. AnrioucmuriiLj.".\yv

.' \

(Guaranteed correct) inSKAIiSKIN,Natural and Dyed llud-
«on. May. OTTEH, Astrakhan, Persian, Keaver and 311.VK
OarmcnXA, ?ape« and Mantles at much loner price than
later on. CulMMnaaklßgpiirtkMMaow can have thoir
selections xtorcd until winter PUKE and nettle for name in

Repairing and Remodeling.-
Wo have unoqualed and make lowest price*

consiNtsut with reliability. Same arrangement* a* abovo
for i»aynioiit*.

POPULAR WANTS. POPULAR WANTS.

RANSOM & HORTON
RELIABLE
FURRIERS -t

.

99 and JOI E. THIRD ST.

Everything in Furs.
Vow Ready for Your AcApectiou,

Next Season's Shapes

\ \\ \^^zz~^/pl f / \\yj


